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A LIST OF MANITOBA MIOTHS.-Part Ill.
DY A. W. HAN}IAM, WJNNIPEG, MNAN.

'le Noctuids of this Province, as already known, make a very fair
Iist, and include a numiber of rare moths, as well as a good percentage of
new species. I have seen ail Mr. E. F. Heath's things, and his additions
to my list are quite nunierous ; these appear as taken at Cartwright. l'le
Rotinthwvaite records are Mr. L. E. Marmont's (I have seen his collection),
and lie bias added sorne rare species. Tl'le Brandonî records are ini some
cases my own, as I have visited there the last three summers ; others are
Mr. H. W. 0. Boger's, of that place. 1 have seen pain tings of a number
of moths collected at the Douglas swamp by Mr. Criddle, of St. Alban's,
Aweme, and these have given me a few extra naines.

My best collecting hiere lias been done at light, at Brandon off bloom
on the prairies, and I have also had very fair success, botb here and at
Brandon, froni sugaring late i the season (from the middle of August
tintil early in October>.

A ver>' large proportion of the species listed have been referred to
Prof. John B. Smithî, who hias been untiring in his efforts to lielp me,
and without whose kind assistance this list would have been impos-sible,
or very incomplete. A few things, still doubtful, remnain in his hands for
future deterniination. Otiiers, that would have increased my list, came
to grief in the mails. These species, it is hioped, will be taken ag'ain during
the coming season.
Thyatira scripta, Gosse. Cartwright.
Euthîyatira pudens, Gîî. Roùuntliwaite; oîîe at black durrant bloom early

in May.
Pseudothyatira cymatophoroides, Giî. Common at light, end of Jurie and

early in JUly (r1897); also netted at dusk flying along the edge of the
woods close to rny bouse.

Pseudothyatira expultrix, Grt. One only, at light, beginning of Jul>'.
Leptina latebricola, Grt. Cartwright.
Panthea acronyctoides, \Val k. J ul> 12 th ; one at light.
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Raphia frater, Grt. June î7 th to July I3th ; very conimon at lighit, both*
in1 1897 and 1898. In 1895 (Julie 3oth), I got a pair by beating.
One of My specimens is very richly suffused withi black on primaries.

Charadra deridens, Gn. 'Une 27th (1897); one at light.
l)iphithera fallax, H.-S. Julie î 7 thl, 24th, etc.; rather rare at light.
Arsi lonche aibovenosa, Goetze (Henrici, Grt.>. Cartwright.
Acronycta Amiericana, Harr. Have taken the pupSe of this species plenti-

fully in the spring and fail, attached to, the under side of boards and
logs in woods, but I have never taken more than one at light (July
Sth).

Acronycta hesperida, Smith. Oxie at lighit, about the middle of July
(1897).

Acronycta dactylina, Grote. Several at lighit, early in July.
ci lepuisculina, Gn. Brandon and Rounthwaite.

94 innotata, Gn. JUlY 13 tl' (l1898); one at lighit.
ci moruîla, G. & R. Julie 21St (1894); one at rest on fence.
idfurcifera, Gn. Julie 3rd (r 896); oxie at rest on tree in Elm Park.
ci hasta, Gn. Cartwright.
ci Manitoba, Smith. Oxie specimen only.
ci qLadrata, Grote. Cartwright and Douglas.
tg revellata, Smith. At light, june i 9 th, and several early iii July.
49 grisea, WValk. Cartwright.
ci falcula, Grote. june 24th, one at light; also, from Cartwright.
di parallela, Grote. Julie 21St (1896), one at rest in the city.

ovata, Grote. Cartwright, and one here at lighit.
Acronycta hamainelis, Gn. Not uncommon at liglit; Julie 18 uintil Middle

of July.
Acronycta luteiconia, G. & R. Julie 1otli (1894), oxie at rest on tree in

woods near St. Boniface.
Acronycta sperata, Grote. Cartwrighit.

tg noctivaga, Grote. Brandon.
di ernaculata, Smith. At light, May î 3 th, etc.

Acronycta impressa, WVa1k. At light, May î3 thl to 22fld (Winnipeg), and
again Middle to, end of july (Brandon). These two species wvere
confused until recently, and I cannot speak witli certainty as to
number takexi.

Acronycta obliinita, S. ,S, A. Rare at light, Julie 22.nd, etc.
ci lanceolaria, Grote. Rounthwaite. A rare and early species.
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Microcoelia fragilis, Gn. Rare at light, end of June.
di diphtheroides, Gn. Rate at lighit, end of June anîd July îst.

Bryophi la lepidula, Grote. panle 13th and 20thl (1896), twvo at rest on
fences.

I3ryophila teratophora, H.-S. A piair at light early in JUlY (1897>.
Chytonix palliatricula, Gil. At light, end of june. A number have becti

sectired front pup.c, both licre and at Qtiebec ; they are attaclicd to
the under side of boards, or i a similar manlner to those of A. Amiieni-
cania, and I have found both species on the saine board.

Rhynchagrotis chardinyi, Bdv. Occasional, at thistle bloom, July i 5<1,
August 3rd, etc., and hiding at the roots of wveeds ; also fa-irly plentifill
at light, mîiddle to end of JuIy.

Rhynchagrotis rufipectus, Morr. Nice, fresli specimens at liglit, Atugust
St1i to mniddle of nîonth. At Brandon, at stigar, August 2ISt <o Sep-
tember ist.

Rhynchagrotis cupida, Grt. Brandon, July -315t (1896), otie atb blooli
also one here at lighit in 1897.

Rhynchagrotis placida, Grt. End of July, frequently at light. Brandon,
at bloom July and August, and at sugar tili nearly end of August.

Rhynchagrotis alternata, Grt. Common at sugar iii Elmn Park, middle to
end of August ([896); also at Brandon il) 1898. A few at light, end
of July.

Adelphagrotis prasina, Fabr. Rare at liglit in jtuly.
Platagrotis pressa, Grt. At lighit and at blooin iii July.
1'achnobia littoralis, Pack. <Snîith's lîst, 1643.) June 2oth (1896), one

under a log on railway bank ; also fromn Cartwrighit.
Pachunobia Fishii, Grt. -(Smith's list, 1638.) ïMay 24<11, one at light.

"4 salicarum, Walk. Cartwriglit.
Agrotis perattenta, Grt. <Snîith's list, 1613.) Several at liglit during

July.
Agrotis ypsilon, Rott. August and Septeniber, common at stigar; also

at bloomn and at light.
Peridroma occulta, Linn. One or two at light, July 23rd, etc.; also at

Brandon and Cartwright.

Perklroma astricta, Morr. August 8th, two at light ; also at Rounthwaite.
Li saucia, Hbn., and var. margaritosa, Haw.

A very variable inseet. Common at light and at sugar during Auguist
and September, and taken as late as October 2nd.

11. 0 .t
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Nocttua Srnithii, Snellen (baja t, Auct.). Anotiier very variable species.
Common at WVinipeg, and particularly 50 at Brandon ; at bloonm
from the middle of Jîly until towards the end of August.

Noctua Normianiana, Grt. Not nearly so common as the foregoing, but
fairly plentifuil at Brandon at bloomi, in t896, froni middlc to cnd of
July, and taken here at lighit in 1897, about the same date.

Noctua bicarnea, Gn. Occasional, at lighit, towards end of july.

Noctua Treatil, Grt. Thrce specimens at lighit, july 2nd and later (1897);
not takenl last season. Prof. Smith states that it is flot uinconinon at
Calgary.

Noctia c-nigriiîm, linn. Atlighit, middle to end of July, but not conion.
"t rubifera, Grt. Rare at light, beginning of July.

tg rosaria, Grt. Included, by authority of Prof. Smith.

Noctua cynica, Smith. A few at stugar at Brandon, AugUst 3othi and Sep-
teniber zst.

Noctuta fennica, Tauscli. H-ave taken thiis species in the hionse as early
as June 2oth. ht lias proved quite a nuisance, both on the Brandon
prairies at bloomn and here at light, during July. My latest record is
AuIgust 3 xst (at liglit>.

Noctua plecta, Linni. Three specimens, at lighit on July 25thl (1897), and,
more abundantly Jast season, also at light.

Noctua collaris, G. & R. Several at lighit at the end of July. Here and
at Brandon, by sweeping Solidago, during August. (This species ap-
pears to have a decided preference for S. rigidus.)

Noctua hiaruspica, Grt. Both seasons this moth hias been abundant at
light during July, and some evenings by no means a welcome visitor
for this reason. The usual formn here is paler than the Eastern otie.

Noctua clandestina, Ilarr. This species is generally very abundant under
loose bark. I noticcd it especially so on july ist (1895) oni fence
posts. Fias been taken as late as August 25th. Not a conimon
insect at light.

Noctua atricincta, Smith. Brandon; at bloomi, middle of July (z896>, a
pair only.

Noctua patefacta, Smith. Brandon; one at bloom towards; end of July
(1896).

Rhizagrotis introferens, Grt. (Smithi's list, 1698.) Otie in JuIy ('1894),
bred, froni the pupa; also at Cartwright.
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Feltia subgothica, Steplh. Very conimon at blooin, middle of July to
cnd of August. Taken as late as September 23rd.

Feltia herilis, Grt. Nearly as plentiful, at bloomi as subgothica, and out
with it. Both these species came frequently to Iight.

Feltia jaculifera, Gn. (tricosa, Lint.). Until a short ie ago this species
and herilis were both, jaculiféra in my collection, and thie moth called
lierilis proves to bc Carneades ochrogaster (1834). At the present
timc 1 only appear to have oiie spccirmen of jaculifera with a Brandon
label, and owiing to the confusion of namnes referred to above, 1
cannot speak with certaiinty as to its abundance here.

Feltia vencrabilis, WValk. Several at light, AuIgUst 3 Ist to Septeniber 4 th;
also at Brandon at blooin.

Feltia robuistior, Smith. Three speciniens of this lnew specics were taken
altogether ; the first on August 27 th, off golden-rod, another on
AugUst 3oth, at sugar (iii a small swamp), and the third September
I st, also off golden.rod. Ail three iii the vicinity of the Experimental
Fanm at Brandon.

Feltia volubilis, Grt. june 24th, one at light; also froni Cartwright and
Rotinthwaite.

Porosagrotis nîuroenuila, G. & R. Brandon ; rare at sugar, end of August.
"9 catenula, Grt. Brandon and Cartwright.

Porosagrotis mimallonis, Grt. Brandon ; a beautiful, fresh specinien, off
golden-rod, on August 27th'; also frorn Cartwrighit.

Carneades quadridentata, G. & R. Brandon ; at bloomi, August 28thl.
46 niveilinea, Grt. A pair at Brandon at light, AtIgUSt 2oth.
64 Ridingsiana, Grt. Cartwright.

Carneades flavicollis, Smith. This was the most abundant species taken
at Brandon, at bloorn on the prairies, in 1896 (froi nmiddle to end of
JuIy), and worn examples were taken there in 1897 until the middle
of August. Taken here at light, Loth in 1897 and 1898, but not in
any numbers.

Carneades velleripennis, Grt. I took a pair here at light on September
îst, 1897; one at sugar at Brandon on AUgUSt 27th, z898, and
several off heads of Solidago at Carberry on Septeînber 14th'.

Carneades scandens, Riley. Rather plentifful at lighit for about a iveek
<JUIY 12th, etc., 1898).

Carneades pleunitica, Grt. Several at bloomi on the prairies at Brandon
towards end of july (1896).

201
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Carnic.%tks I)itychrotis, Grt. At Brandon, August 14h, 1897, Off golden-
rod, and quitc coninion off thc sanie ilowcr at Carbcrry on Scpteniber
1 4111, 1 S9S (dturillg the afiernoon).

Carncades incssoria, iilarr. Brandon, at bloonm, and Winnipeg, at liglit,
towards thc end of july.

Carncides incallida, Smnith. Brandon and Cartwriglit.
Carnecades dissona, Miocschil. lirandon ; one on Scp)tcrnbcr isi, 1 think,

at sugar. <1>rof. Srnith says it ias dcscribed frorn Labrador.)
Carneadcs tessclla.ta., L-farr. Conlinon both at Iighit and at blooi, during

the lattcr part of .Itly.
Carncades insuisa, Srniitl. Taken at lighit towards Uic cnd of JuIy, and

the niost abundant species at Brandon, during August, at blooni on
the prairies. I-las been takesn at sugar also. This species is ex.
trenîcly variable, sorne being alnîost black, while dic rarcst and niost
strikisg forni is alniost cqîîally lighit coloured.

Carneadcs detcrsa, Sinith. Carîîvri'gla.
44 scgregata, Stiithi. Cartwright.

Carnecades basalis, Grt. One specinien only at Brandon, at blooni, ini
1896, near the cnd of jtily ; also seun froi Betilali, Man.

Carneades ochrogaster, Gni. Very cominion tinder logs sorne seasons,
froni end of July to end of August. Fairly conrnon liere at lighit,
and at Brandon at blooni. Sonietinies on the wing during the alter-
noon. Sonie of the forms of this variable species rank amiong our
handsoniest Noctuids.

Carneades infusa, Smnith. Prof. Smnith, in narning nxy specimiens, says
that this iiew spcies is allied to obeliscoideés. Lt was taken at
Brandons on August 3 1 st and Septenmber i st, at sugar and at bloomi
also seen froni Cartwrighit.

Carneades divergens, %Valk. Very conion at lighit, during the early part
of July, especially in 1897.

Carneades redimicula, Mlorr. A few at bloot-i at Brandon in July, 1896,
and August, 1898.

Carneades tesselloides, Grt. One at lighit iii June.
Carneades silens, Grt. Some beauties at liglit, froni i st J uly to niiddle of

the nionth. At Brandon, off bloomi, middle of July, 1896. An
occasional specinien lias none of the dark markings.

Carneades quinquelinea, Smiith. Il t is likely, fromn the niaterial sent me
by Mr. Heath, that this is nierely a very sharply marked iticallidia.
It should be so referred."-(J. B. S.> Cartwright.

0)()$)
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Atxytus sciptus, Grt, Not unconunon at sugar hcerc and at Brandon,
August 27t11 to ScIptcmbcr Sth' ; --11o a, fcw at light c-arly i Su[)
tenliber.

Manicstra Rogcnhlotcri, NMocsclil. One specimien cach season ant lighit,
tiiddlc of July. (According to Prof. Smith, this is a spcCiCs only
hitherto rccorded froin Labrador.)

Mainestra rnystica, Smith. Occasional, at lighit, about the middte of jitly;
also fromn Cartwright.

Nitaniestra purpurissata, Grt. Rather plentiful nt blooni at Brandon,
niiddte to end of July, and hcrc nt lighit, towards cnd of saine nionth.
(A rathcr fine species.)

Mamestra meditata, Grt. Rather common at lighit i July ; also some-
tirnes at bloonm.

Maniestra, ccrvina, Smith. Coninion at light, cnd of J une to, middle of
July.

MNamestra Ilcoterica, Smiith. At liglit, with cervina, but flot so nunierous.
Both these new species, together wvitli mystica, were dcscribcd by
Prof. Smith in ,ii n/omological Ne7ils (December No. of Vol. IX.).

Marnestra distincta, Hbn. Cartwvright.

Miarnestra Farnhami, Grt. A handsonlc species. Cartwrighit and
Rouinthwaitc.

Mamestra atiantica, Grt. Plcutiftil at light, from thc middle of June until
nearly the end of July.

NIlamestra desperata, Smith (~= 1953 -~ radis, W~ek.). A fcw at liglit,
middle to cnd of J une.

lMamestra subjuncta, G. & R. Rare at lighit, end of J une.
"t grandis, Bdv. Rare at lighit, end of June.

ci trifolii, Rott. Rotunthivaite.
Mamestra rosea, Harv. One at lighit, cnd of june. Another from

Brandon (pupa found April 24thl, mnotl evolved May i5t11).
Mamnestra picta, Harr. A beauty, at light, July i 2th (1898).

49 lubens, Grt. A few at light, end of June and early iii July.
ci assirnilis, Morr. Several at lighit, first part of July.

Miamestra adjuncta, Bdv. A beautiful species Mien in good condition;
taken in July, and appears to be rare here.

Mamestra legitima, Grt. Froni Cartwright and Rountwaite. Rather
an early Mamestra, and quite richly coloured whien freshi.

2 03
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Mailestra Miacina, Hiarv,, Ind
tortu ilacac f orr. This spccics docs flot sem to bc on ttic

wing titlJUIY, but durinlg tha-t montih, cspcciallY inl 1897, it was
cxcecdingly comimon nt light.

Manicstra obscura, Smith. Cartwright.
Maniestra rcnigcra, Sîeph. Common at lighit, m~iddle to cnd of July, and

at blootn on thic prairies.
Maînestra olivacca, Morr. This spvrcies appcars to bc out froni the

mniddle of J uly to thc middIc of Auigust, and is comnion both at lighît
and nt bloom. It shows quite a range of variation.

Mainestra incurva, Smith. Cartwright.
Mlamcstra lorea, Gn. A nuisance at Iighît, cspccially about the beginning

of July.
Manicstra quadrannulata, Miorr. Rounthwaite. (This, 1 understand,- is

a good catch.)
Maniestra anguina, Grt. (var. larissa, Sinith.> Brandon.

ij vicina, Grt. Brandon ; one aI bloom in JuIy.
Maniestra gussata, Smith. Brandon. (I)cscribcd fromn Calgary. Quite a

1)retty species.)
Hadcna niveivcnosa, Grt. Common at Iiglit, at the end of July, and taken

on the wing during the day.
Hadena stipata, Morr. August i 5tI ; three speciniens at bloomni t

Brandon.
Hadena p)asser, Gn. Sevcral at lig.t in 1897, about the middle of Juty.

id rernissa, Hbin. One at lighit at the beginning of July.
tg suffusca, MNorr, ( = illa ta, Walk.) Several aI Iighît early in JuIy.
it finitima, Gn. End of June, one at dusk.

Hadena lateritia, Hbn. Taken under Iogs on JUlY î3 th, etc., at bloom,
and conimon at lighit carly in July.

I-Iadena dubitans, Walk. ( = sputatrix, Grt.) As common as the preced,
ing species, and out aI the sa'ne time.

Hadena plutonia, Grt. Cartwright.
"9 impulsa, Gii. Two or three at light, july î5th, etc.

Hadena devastatrix, Brace. Common tinder logs, and at light during
July, and towards the end of September have taken freshi spccimens
aI sugar and aI light.

Hadena arclica, Bdv. At bloom in garden, and came freely to light in
July.

0204
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1-adena relecina, Morr. Cartwvright and Rounîihwaite. 1 think MIr.
Marmont took his late, at sugar.

11adena lignicolor, Gn. One of Uhe abundant spccics during July at
liglit.

1-ladena transfrons, Nctim. Occasional, at Brandon, off goldcn-rod, botlh
dttriîîg the day and by iwccliiig mter dark.

1-[-adesia indirecta, Grt, Cartwright.
didonca, Smith. Cartwr-églt.
modica, Giî. Qne or two only, at light, towards the end of July.

liadena niactata, Grt. (This name is on niy authority. I have lookcd
over the ;spccimens rcccivcd froni Mr. I-Ianham, and believe uîow
that I have two good species, neitlhcr of theni niactata, though both
ncarly illicd to it.-J. B. Smith.) Ver>' conimon at stigar, frorn
AtIgUSt 24 thl t0 nearly tie cnd of Selpteni ber; also takcn at Iiglit.

Hadlena miiseloides, Gil. JuIy i9111 ; one at lighit.
1-laduiia fractilinea, Grt. <NO. 2060.) Brandon ; a fcew ait bloomi, and

generally off goldcni-rod.
Xylopliasia semiluin.ta, Urt. (NO. 2023.) Cartwright.
Trachea delicata, Grt. iuni îSth to July i 9111; at Iight, but only a few

takcn.
1-lillia crasis, F-I. S.;

also forni senescens, Grt. Rare at Iight, and at sugar ini September.
Hila algens, Grt. Rather plentiftil at sugar, end of August and begin-

ning of Septeniber; also sonie at light.
Oligia festivoides, Gn. Rare at light, in July.

it versicolor, Grt. Rare at light in July.
Platyperigea prieacuta, Smîith, (?). Rounthwaite ; one at sugar in Sep-

tember. (Prof. Smith sayg his type froni Colorado is smaller and
lcss rnarked.)

1-yppa xylinoidcs, Gn. A few aI light, aîîd on fences early in july.
I)ocs flot appear to be so plentiftil as iii the East.

H-omoliadena badistriga, Grt. A few at lighit, îvitlî seasons about the
Mniddle of July.

Homohadena stabilis, Smiithi. Taken at liglit oui the wiflg, about the
sanie Uie, and by no nieans commni.

oncocnemris atrifasciata, Morr. Taken at Brandon, Carberry, Cartwright,
and Rounthwaite, but flot yet ah %r innipeg. Mr. Loger and MNr.
Marmont have taken this beautifuil insech at light, the latter, 1 believe,
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iii some nunibers. I was lucky enoughi to take one at Rounthwaite
at blooni, after dark on August 26th (t897), and on Septemiber î4 th
(1898) 1 got another at Carberry, flying in the Sun about golden-rod.

Oncocnemis Saundersiana, Grt. One at Carberry, on the sanie occasion
as above recorded.

Oncocnemnis Chandieri, Grt. Brandon and Rounthwaite.
ci cibalis, Grt. Cartwright.

Oncocneniis viriditincta, Smith. A pair at Brandon, and one at Routith-
waite.

(To be continued.)

TWO BRITISH AMERICAN NOCTUIDS.
BW JOHN B. SMITH, SC. DMe RUTGERS COLLEGE, NEWV BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Aniong the niaterial sent nie for determination by Mr. A. W. Han-
hani wvere seveïitl species that appear to be undescribed. Some of these
have been already publishied, and others are in the hands of publishers.
'I'he following tivo species are presented at this time because they are
referred to iii Mr. Hanham's list nowv publishied in the CANADiAN ENTrO-
MOLOGIST.
17 e/ia robustior-, n. sp.

Ground colouir a sooty gray or brown, with black and white powder-
ings on the body and fore 'vings. Head slightly darker inferiorly and
again behind the antenno. Collar with a black or brown central line, and
a Iess defjned dusky shade edged with wvhite scales at tip. Patagipe iith
a brown submarginat line, and the vague discal tufting is also edged with
dusky. Abdomen of the usual dirty pale gray. Primaries withi the
markings fairly well defined. Basai line whitish, diffuse, not well marked,
extending into the submedian interspace. T. a. line geminate, black, the
included space niarked with white scales : from the costa at one-third
from base, inwardly oblique to the median vein where it fornis nearly a
right angle, is then outwardly curved to the internai vein, belowv which it
runs obliquely outward to the inner margin at its middle. The tendency
seenis to be to obscure the lower portion of this line. T. p. line single,
blackish, broken, followed and emphasized by white scales which tend to
liahiten the s. t. space. As a ivhole it is outcurved over the ceil and very
evenly oblique from that point. S. t. line marked by white scales, pre-
ceded by a series of black, saggitate marks and forming a W which
reaches the outer margin on veins 3 and 4. A series of black terminal
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lanules. Fringes with a pale line at base and witIi a brown interline.
Ail the veins are tnarrovly black and edged on ecdi side ivithi white
scales, which gives the wing a rayed appearance. Claviform long, ex-
tending to the middle of the miedian space, very heavily otiined ini black,
s0 as to form the most promnent feature of the wing. Orbicular smnall,
ovate, of the ground colour, black margined. Reniform smiall, of the
ground colour or a little pater, partly outlined in black. Secoudaries
almost evenly smoky gray, with a vague brown discal lunule and
terminal line. Beneath, primaries srnoky gray, withi a vague discal spot
and a series of distinct black terminal Itnies. Secondaries l)ovdery
wvhite, with a large blackish discal blotch aud a series of distinct black
terminal Ilnules.

IExpands i.6o-i.68 inches = 40 to 42 mnm.
Habitat. -Brandon, Manitoba, August 27, Sept. 1, 1898.

Two maie specimeus, NO. 441, from Mr. Hanham, wlho says there is
a third in Mr. Boger's collection. The new species is near vencr-abi/is,
but the pectinations of the antennoe are not so long, and, wvhile the body
is fully as heavy, the primaries are proportionateiy longer. The miedian
lines are uuusually distinct a.s compared with its allies, wvhile the pale
edgiug on the median and vein 2 does not tend to form a pale or dis-
coloured streak or band, as in the other species. T'he antennûe exteîîd to
the inception of the t. p. line on the primaries, are ivell pectinated (maie>,
the branches very deusely ciliated.

Phi/iomeipra .Janhami, n. sp.
Ground colour dark sooty brown, the secondaries lighter in tint.

Head and thorax without markings, the abdomen deep mouse gray, also
immaculate. Primarieewiith ail the ordinary hunes present, but very faint
and flot at ail contrasting. Basai uine single, black, very close to the
base of the wing and usualiy marked oniy by a black dot on the median vein.
T. a. line single, blackish, withi two wide and one smaii outcurve, also

littie outcurved as a wvho1e. T. p. hune bhackish, single, narrov, irreg-
ular, outcurved over the ccli aud a little iucured in the s. m. iuterspace.
S. t. line paie, preceded by a black shading, wvhich relieves it, withi three
outcurves which, on the inwvard benêts, are marked by obtuse angles
instead of curves. Orbicular wauting. Reniform kidney-shaped, niod-
erate in size and intensely black, niaking it the most obvious oruameutal
character. A vague mediaxi shiade is visible in some speciniens. Second-
aries paier basaihy, with a yeilowish tinge. Outwardly there is a diffuse,
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pale s. t. line, and at about the middle is a narroîv smoky transverse liue.
Beneath smoky brown, paler toward base. A smoky median liue, a
brown discal spot and a vague outer pale transverse line: ail variable iii
distinctiness. The antennie of the male are pectinated, the branches
setose and shorter than in the other described species. The legs are
defective iii the single exaniple before mie, but one remaining fore leg indi-
cates the usuai brushilike tuftings. Thle antennoe in the fernale hiave the
joints rnarked and furnishied with. îeli-defined lateral bristies.

Expands i-i. 10 inchies -25-27 mm-

Hiabit at.- Winnipeg, Manitoba ; Centre, N. Y., Juiy 4, 1879.

Seven specimens are before me, i maie and 6 femaies, ail more or
less imperfeot, having met ivith liard usage iii transit. Ail but one wvere
collected by -Mr. A. WV. Hanham, who lias others, and does not find the
species uncommon.

One femnale wvas taken by the latéà W. IV. Hill, of Albany, and bears
a label in Mr. Grote's hiandwriting: 1'Probably new : too poor to serve
as type." The specimen reachied me some years ago for determination,
but bias not until the present tirne found feilowvs to which, it could be
referred.

The neîv forma differs at once from the other species of Pilometi-a
by its dark sooty browiî priniaries, and (rom, ail the species in the sub-
family by the contrasting, black reniform. The palpi are more siekle-
shaped than usuiai in this genus and more as in Zanclognatia, to wvhichi I
was inciined to refer the species until the maie came to hand ; but the
antennoe do flot show the peculiar nodosity at basai third, whichi is
always present in that genus.

ASPIDIOTIJS CONVEXUS, COMST. - A CORRECTION.
BY C. L. MARLATT, WVASHING;TON, 1). C.

The pioneer wvork doue by Prof. Comistock on the Coccidie of
America hias put ail workers in this group of insects uinder lasting obli-
gation to hirn. It was inevitable, hiowever, that, taking up a new sub-
ject and handliug a vast amnount of materiai for the first time, mistakes
should have occurred. An instance in point is the curions mixing up of
the material which occurred iu the case of the description of the species
known as .dsjidiotus convexus, Comst.

In October, i88o, Prof. Comstock brought: from Mr. Ellwood
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Cooper's ranchi at Santa Barbara, Cal., a scale insect infesting the
leaves and twigs of eucalyptus, olive, pear, and fig. The sanie insect
wvas fouind on willow at Los Angeles, Cal. Froni this niaterial, and frorn
other specimens received froni various parts of the country, wvas de-
scribed the species Aspidiotues r-ajax, Conist. (= caiie/lice, Sigui.), wvhich,
ivas nat-ned the greedy scale on account of its wide range of food plants.

Collected at Santa Barbara at the saine time as the above wvas a
scale, described as being identîcal with the last, except appearing sorne-
wvhat larger. It occurred on the bark of the trunk and larger lirnbs of
wvillow trees, the original specinlens being nowv in the I)epartment col-
lection. Prof. Conistock, in his description of Asj5idiotus convexus,
designates this as the type miaterial of the species named. An examina-
tion made some years later, howvever, showed that the willow scale in
question, supposed to represent convexus, ivas ini reality Conistock's
r-abax, which latter had also been found on willowv in California, as
noted, as wvell as in other places.

It was evident that some mistake or confusion of slides hiad been
made, and the species couvexies wvas deemed non-existent. Later, how-
ever, a scale insect wvas received froni the West, on willow, %vhicli seemed
to agree wvith the description of convexus and wvas referred to this
species, and in the course of years a considerable quantity of material
referable to convexus accumulated in the Departrnent collection, the
supposition now being that the type, accidentally or otherwise, had
actually been before Prof. Conistock, and had subsequently either been
lost or mislaid. The fact, hoivever, that there existed no type niaterial
of convexus left the matterstil1 open to some doubt, and made it desir-
able to study, if possible, the preparations ini the private collection of
IProf. Comstock representing the species.

At the request af the writer, Prof. Comstock kindly sent for exami-
nation his type slides of convexus. The material received consisted of
seven slides, three of wvhich are marked IIconvexus, Conist., type," and
proved, astonishingly enoughi, ta belong ta ancylus, as did also two of
the other slîdes labelled Il 240 Sub. i." The other twa slides labelled
9.240 Sub. 2 " proved ta be juglaus r-egice. The "type slides 'l of
convexus are labelled "lNO. 746, Aspidiottus on wiloiv; Santa Barbara,
Cal.," apparently connecting themn vith the willow scale collected at
that place.

An examination of the type material now brought together for the
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first time, and of Prof. Comstock's description of the species in the
Agricultural Report for 188o (page 219), and also his figure of the
species (l.c., Plate XII., fig. 8), throws a good deal of lighit on the diffi-
ctilty and clears up the confuision whicli had hîtherto existed.

The scale on ivillow collected at Santa Barbara, Cal., is typical
rapfax (cael),agreeing with, the other material of this species
collected at the sanie time and place. The old slide material in the
Department of Agriculture, made front the willow scale in question, and
later prel)aratiofls made by the writer, confirni this determination.

The slide material taken away by Prof. Comstock, and labelied as
type material, is alicyluts; the additional material referred to the species
being divided between ancylus and juglans trei, as noted.

In the characterization of Ilconivexus," Prof. Comstock undoubtedly
hiad this willow material hefore Iiiin, and, in fact, recognized the scales as
being indistinguirhable from those of eaiax, a fact noted in the
description. At tùe sanie tume hie studied baisam; preparations asso-
ciated with the pinned willow bark, and which hie naturally supposed to
have been made from, the samie, noted the presence of the grouped
glands distinguishing the species at once frorn rapax, and characterized
the insect as a distinct species. Ini the second paragraph of the descrip-
tion, however, hie points out the resemiblance in the terminal segment of
the "lconvexus " fernale withi the femnale of ancylus. Furthermaore, an
exanîination of the figure given of convexus indicates that it was un-
doubtedly drawn froni one of the rnisplaced slides of ancylus, of which
species it is a characteristic delineation, and is subgenerically distinct
froni the group to wvhich r-apax and the supposed convexus belong.
Throughi some unfortunate accident, these slides of ancylus had become
associated with the convex willowv scale froni California, and an error,
very difficuit to discover and correct, was made.

Lt lias already been noted that a large quantity of material has
accumulated, in the collection of the Departmnent which hias been re-
ferred to convexus, and the actual existence of a species closely allied to
rapax, but distinguished froni the latter by the presence of' grouped
glands, is well established. This scale, in fact, has been described two
or three tumes. Lt is undoubtedly the species described by Prof. Coni.
stock as cydoioe from. quince in Florida. Prof. Conistock recognized
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the close relationship of this species to his conve.xus, but having described
and figured the adult female of the latter fromi ancyluis, the fact of the
identity of the two wvas obscured.

The scale material wvhicli we hiave dctermincd as convexus must,
therefore, now be referred to cydonia, Comst. 'l'le narne convexuis
becomes a synonyni of both cainel/hz and ancyluis, since the covering
scale was dcscribed fromn material representing the former, and the
female insect from material rcpresenting the latter, species.

Aspbidiotus cydoniS, Cornst., bas been thrce times since dcscribed
as distinct by Prof. T. D. A. Cockcrcll, bis species Crawvii, punicS,
and his variety Zateralis of Newstead's species dem/iis belonging to
cydonia. The error in refcrring 'Ilateralis " to di'finis was doubtless
occasioned by tie fact that the material froni ihich the varicty wvas
dcscribed for the mosr part represcntcd immature femnales, judging froin
an examination of part of the type material depositcd in thc National
collection.

The cydoniée recognized by E. E. Green in Ceylon (Coccidte of
Ceylon, I., p. 62, Pl. XIV.), and afterwards made the type of Greenii by
Cockerell, was correctly placcd by Green. I niay add that the material
in the National collection determined by Professor Cockcrcll as Greenil
is a mixture of came/lia and cydonice. The material on banana collected
by Mr. Townsend in Mexico (7857) is referable to, cydonice, and also the
palm. scale collected by Cockcrell at Mesilla, N. Mcx. The scale on
Japanese palm collccted at Mexico City, Mcex., December 6th, 1897, is a
mixture of cydoniS and, came//hz in the proportion of about 3 to 1,
judging froni a single slide mount which contains thrcc femnales of
cydoniS anid one of camne/lia.

The synonymny of the two species, cydonia, and caine//io, is as
follows

AsPidiotus camie/lia, Sign. Astidiotuis cydonia, Comst.

Synonyis : convexus, Comst. (in Synonynis: Grawii, Ckll.
pars). deffnis, Newst., var.

ezionymi, Targ. /atera/is, C kil.
luceuma, Ckll. & Trin. Gr-eenii, Ckll.

<M. S.) uiSCkl
rapbax, Comst.pncaCkl
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE ENTOiV1OPHILOUS WASPS, OR
THE SUPERFAMILY SPHEGOIDEA.

IîY WIL.LIAM Il. ASII{MEAI, ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION OF INSEC'IS,
U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

<Paper No. 3.)

SUIWAMNILY IV.-Thyropiioei.
The absence of a distinct ridge, carina or crest on the mesoplcura

just in front of the middle coxrc, an important structural character first
niade use of by Kohl, the recurrent nervure in the front wings joining the
first cubital ceIl at or at Ieast nearer the nmiddle thani the apex, and the
great differences noticeable in the antennme and the metathorax, readily
separate this group from the Crabroninie.

To me the T'hyreopinte seemn to represent a large and distinct group,
allied to the others it is true, but yet quite distinct, and divisible into
maîiy easily recognizable subgeiepa. It will be seen also that instead
of suppressing the genera erected by some of the older entomologises,
which fali in this group, and lumping them with Crabro, as has been done
by Kohl and Fox, I have instead recognized ail of the genera of Latreille,
Dalilbomn, Lepeletier, etc., and besides have founded some additional
genera. Ail of these, I think, can be easily recognized by the student,
with the use of the following table :

Table of Genera.

Ocelli arranged in an equilateral triangle or nearly *,the lateral ocelli
about as far froni each other as to the front ocellus ; thorax more or
less smooth or polished, shining, the metathorax feebly sculptured,
almost smooth, its posterior face somnetimes rugulose........6.

Ocelli arranged in an obtuse triangle . Il., the lateral ocelli being about
twice as wide from each other as to the front ocellus ; thorax with at least
the metathorax rugulose, opaque, often very coarsely sculptured, the
metanotun usually without, or with a poorly defined triangular or semi-
circular area, the posterior face often with a distinctly defined cor-da/e
ar-ea; the recurrent nervure joins the cubitus at or distiîictly beyond the
iniiddle of the first cubital celi ; abdomen always niarked with yellowv
above; pygidiumn in ? always fiat, triangular.

Maies..................... ... 4
Females :

Superorbit.al fovere sharply defined, large oblique, or at least
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indicated by a large obliquie depressioîî on the surface- .. 3.
Superorbital foveý-e always wanting, neyer slîarpIy defincd, at nîost

indicated only by a scarcely perceptible depression between the
lateral ocelli and the eyes.

Third antennal joint longer than tic fourth ; nîetanotuma withi
the semicircular arca very coarsely, irreguliarly reticulate or
rugose,the posterior faice reticulate or transversely wrinkled,
with a deep inedian sulcus; recurrent nervure uniting with
the cubitus at or a littie before tie apical third of the
cubital celi ; abdomen alutaceons or coriaceouis, iniunctate,
the firsi. segment highly polishied ... Anothyreus, DahIb.

[Type A. lapponicus, Dalilb.]
Third antennal joint shorter than the fourth ; nietathorax

coarsely irregularly reticulate, the posterior face smoother,
not transversely wrinkled ; mandibles at apex truncate or
bluntly rounded, ivitlî a sniall tooth within before apex;
clypeus anteriorly quadrately produccd miedially, with acuite
lateral angles. .. ......... Pa ranothyreus, Kohl.

[Týype C. hilaris, Smith.]
3. Mandibles at apex bidentate, the inner tooth the larger, bluntly

rounded; thorax closely punctate, opaque, and often with longi-
tudinal aciculations; nietathorax punctate, with a inedian longi-
tudinal sulcus posteriorly, Uic triangular area at base ratier smnall
reticulate or alveolate.

CIyl)eus anteriorly broadly quadrately produced; recurrent
nervure in fron.u wings received by the cubital celi much
before its apical third ........... Synothyreopus, Ashm., n. g.

[Type C. tuniidus, Pack.]
Clypeus anteriorly, Iîot quadrately produced, rounded, or at nost

seniicircularly produced; rec1lrreflt nervure iii front wings
received by the cubital ccli at or beyond the apical third,
rarely before.............hyreopus, Latreille.

[Type C. cribrarius, Fabr.]

4. Anterior legs abnornîally developed, the trochanters, the femora or
tibioe, or altogether broadened, rnost frequently with a shieldlike
expansion on the tibiS..................5.

Anterior legs normally developed, the tibize without a shieldlike
expansion,
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Superorbiuil foee anting, iiever sharply defitied, rit Ile niost
repre5cntcd by slight, glabrous depressioiis ; nmiddle tibioe ili
an apical spur.

Metatliorax coarsely irregularly rugose, with n deep furro'v
on the posterior face, the latter also usually transversety
%'rinkled ; înesoilotuni finely coriaceous, opaque, very
sparsely punctate ; anterior and middle tibire with a sparse
flocculus beneath. .. . . ...... noîliyrcus, Dahîlboi.

[Trype A. lapp)onicus, Dalhlb.]

Metathorax coarsely reticulate ; pronotunm with acute laterai
angles anteriorly ; niesonotuni clo.scly puitae opaque,
flot aciculate ; îiesopleura wvith a conical tubercle before
the mniddle coxa3e; trochanters anid fertora benemîh clotlied
'vith a raîlier long, îhick, Witie lloc-
culis . . ............ aranot hyre Is, Kohil.

3'pe C. 11ilaris, 'Slmiih.]
5. Superorbital foven.%, sharply detinedj, distinct, oblique, tisually diti or

opaque at bottom ; metathorax rugose, opaque, witli a decip median
sulcus on posterior face ; inesonotum closely p inctte, opaque,
often longittudinally aciculate or striate.

Antennoe with the tiagelituni not {usiforin, hardly cotnpressed, the
joints flot or scarcely wider ihian long, the first two always
longer than %vide ; clypeus anteriorly quadrately liroduiced
anterior tarsi not c>sjeci.tllyp lroad, %vithout an
appendage.. ......... Synothyreopus, Ashinî., nl. g.

Antenine %vith the Ilagellain, fusifortii, coinpressed, the joints mucli
widened, the lirst îhree or fouir joints fully twice as %vide, or
wider, than lonig ; clypeus anterioriy, not qmadrately produced,
at the miost semicircuilarly 1 roduced ;anterior tarsi broad,
dilated, with an appendage.......hyreopus, Lep., et. Br.

[Type C. cril)arius, Fabr. i
6. The recurrent nervure in front wings received by Ille ý'.ibital cell at or

xiear the mwiddle, or onîy slighitly beyond the middle ; abdomen
usually irmacu'ate. %vithout yelloîv marks ; mandibles at apex
bidentate or tridentate ; eyes strongly convergent beloîv, the
antennal, sockets ini consequence being very close to the eye
margin.7
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'l'li rectirretit nervtire iin fronit %virgs reccivC(l by the cubital celI
distinctfly or coiisiderably bcyoild the iiiddlc ; abdomen niost fre-
quesitly nmarked witi y-ellow, rarcly iimmiaculate ; mietathorax feebly
sculptured, witl a %veI-definied cordate arca on the posterior face. . 1

7. Males . .. ... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ..
Feilnaleà

Superorbital foveoe sliarply delticd, lIumear or wedge.sliap)ed, aind
us'.îally conniected with a depression beliind the lateral ocelli;
abdomen pohislied impunictate, or at miost flnecly, icroscopically
puntctate; pygidiumi narrowed, foveated. Blephiaripuis, Lepel., et.Br.

[ýC Coelocrabro, Tos*
[T1ype 13. nigrita, Lepel.]

Suiperor>ital fo%-e:i tvaiitiig, or. ieyer sharply definied, ilndicated oully
by a slighit cicatrix or glabrous'mark ; me.taniottni witi a wvell-
definied semnicircular area, di;vided by a miediati grooved line
abdoinen smooth, imputictate, the pygidinini flat, trianigular, not
excavaied, anld clothied with glittering
hiairs.. .. .. .. .. ......... Crossocertus, Lep., et. Br.

[Type C. scittatuls, I epel.]

S. Stuperorbital foveoe sharply defined; mietathiorax ivith the~ cordate are.a
izot well definied, usualtl' subobsolete ; fronit legs an~d antennS
normal; iiiddle tibiie with an apical spur.

Clypeuis anteriorly narrowly produced and rounidly enmarginate;
head quadrate or stubquiadr.ite, the superorbital foveieP linear or
n'edge-shaped ; abdomien niot or scarcely longer thian the lhead
and thorax tinited, polishied.......Blepharipus, Lepe>.

=Coelocrabro, Thoms.
[TyIpe B. nigrita, Lepel.]

Clypeuis narrowly produced medially and sinutate on eachi side ot
the production ; head large, nearly quadrate, the superorbital
iovete distinct but not large, pyriforni ; abdomen flot very
long.............Epicrossocerus, Aslim,, n. g.

[TIype C. insolens, Fox. 1
Clypetis subsemicircularly produced, not emarginate ; stiperorbital

fovem curved, linear or lunulate ; hiind tibioe strongly clavate; -
abdomen greatly elongate, about twice as long as the hiead and

*Blepharip)u. wvas sibdiviclccl by Morawitz and others hefore Thomuson, %which Jeft
IIn-iIa as the type.
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thorax united. ( nnknown). Al,.ska,.. l)olicliocrabro,Ashni.,n.g.
[Tlype 1). Wickliamii, Ashm.]

Superorbital fovcle fot shiarply dcfined, wvanting, or at nlost indicated
by a cicatrix or a slightly deprcsscd glabrous Une ; nictathorax
with a well-defincd cordatc arca ; clypeus flot enlarginate anteriorly.

Front legs abnornial, the tibize wi/. a shlicldlike
expansion.............Crossocerus, Lepel.

[Type C. scutatus, Fabr.3
Front legs normal or nearly, the tibiie wit hou! a shieldlike

expansion, thie tarsi soi-ewhat flattened, or at
nmost subdilatcd.. .. .. ...... Stenocrabro, Ashim., n. g.

[Type C. planipes, Fox.]
9. MaÇ~les........................o.

Fernales:
Superorbital fo'ere %wanting, or it niost indicated by a glabrous

depression, the occipital liné or miargin produced into a toothi
beneath the temples; niandibles without a tooth within, truncate
or bluint at apex, indistinctly bidentate :mnetathiorax very feebly
sculptured, %vifiî a well-dcfined, smoothi, semicircular area at base;
abdomien sinootli, somietimes with yellov macule ; anal lobe in
hind wvings as long as the submedian celi. H-optocrabro, Thomison.

['Type C. quadrimaculatus, Fabr.]
Superorbital fove.-e distinct, sharply defined, pear-shiaped or broadly

depressed, the occipital line normal, flot ending in a tooth
beneatlî the temples ; ocelli iii an equilateral triangle ; inandibles
with a tootil ivithlin near the miiddle, at apex tridentaie ; nieta-
thorax almnost smiooth, shining, with a wvell*defined seniicircular area
at base; abdomien 1)olished; thie first segment soieivhat, lengthened,
the pygilinm triangular, pnnctate ;anal lobe in Ihind wings 41lorter
thian the submedian cell... ....... Cuphopterus, Morawitz.

-Blepliaripus, Auc. prs.
[Type C. subulatus, Dahlb.]

10. Superorbital fove.oe wanting, or at most indicated by a glabrons
depression, îiever sharply detined, the occipital line or margin
produced into a toothi beneath die temples; mandibles without
a tooth within ; at apex bidentate.. ..... Hoplocrabro, Thomison.

Superorbital foveoe distinct, sharply defined, pear -shaped, or
broadly depressed.; mandibles wi/h a tooth within, at apex
bidentate................phioptertis, Morawitz.

TUE CANAWAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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Noith Anmericati Species.

(z)An.oruvEus, Dahibon,.
(t) A. hispidus, Fox, ?.

(20) PARA!No-1HYREus, Kohl.
(t) P. cingulatus, Pack.,9
(2) P. cogriatus, Fox,
(3) P. blilars, Smnith,
(4) P. Snowii, Fox.

(21) SV NOTIIYR.otus, Ashrnead.
(1) S. conspicuus, Cr., 9

>. (2) S. advenus, Smiith, 9~
(3) S.thyreophloruis,Kohil,9
(4) S. vernalis, Pack., 9~
(5) S. virgatus, Fox, ~
(6) S. incertus, Fox, 9J.
<7) S. tumidus, Pack., ? d .

-(8) S. tenuiglossus, Pack.,9
(22) THYREopus, Latreille.

(z) T. largior, Fox, ? e.
(2)'1T. pleuralis, Fox, 9 e.
(3) T. monticola, Pack., 9J
(4) 'r'. pallidus, Fox, 9~
(5) T. aequalis, Fox, .
(6) T. discretus, Fox,7

- (,7) T. argus, Pack., 9J
(8) T. tennis, Fox, 9J
(9) T. medius, Fox, ~J

(io) T. Provancheri, Fox, 9
-(i i) T. crebellifer, Pack., J

-(12) T. latipes, Smith, J
(13) T. vicinus, Cr., 9
(14) T. aipestris, Cani., J
(15) T. aiticola, Cam., J.'
(16) T. peltasta, Kohl, Jý.

(23) BLEPIIARIPUS, 1,leel. tt BrIhÇ.
(1) B. impressifrons, Siithl, 9 d

=tibialis, Say, nec Fab.
-(2) B. Harringtonii, Fox, 9
(3) B. nigricornis, Prov., 9~

(5) B. cinctipes, Prov., 9J
(6) B. mter, Cr., ? d.

(24) E1iROssoCERUtý, Ablhniead.
(j) E. insolens, Fox.

,(25) DorLîCIOCRABRo, Ashrnead.
(t) D. Wickhamii, Ashm., J

(26) CROSSOCERUS, Lepel. et Brullé.
(t) C. Harrisii, Pack., J
(2) C. sulcus, Fox, 9J

~. (3) C. pictipes, Fox, J
(4).C. incavus, Fox, 9
(5) C. miimius, Pack.,9
(6) C. propinquus, Fox.
(7) C. miaculiclypeus, Vox,9J
(S) C. lentus, Fox, ?.

(27) STrENOCRABRo, Ashinead.
(t) S. planipes, Fox, J
(2) S. tarsalis, Fox, J
(3) (?) unlicIls, Pattn.,

(28) I-opi.ocRAitRO, Thonison.
(29) CUPIIOP'rERUS, Morawitz.

- (r).C. niacuilipennis, Srithi, 9
(2) C. confiertus, Lepel.
(3) C. nitidiventris, Fox, ? 0,.
(4) C. ventralis, Fox, 9.

SI.BFAMILY eV.-Riopain..
This group is readily separated from the otiiers by the petiolate

abdomen, or at least by the long and petioliform first abdominal
segment, 'vhich is usually ivithouit distinct laverai carinoe.



'l'ie sulbfaînliiy athcrvise, however. Seemls to be closely allied ini the
s%,tuctuire of the thorax, and iii wing charartcristics, ia bollh tbe
Lii~iiiii' andi the Tliyr-cotiime, but lesides the long, I)etiotif(ornl first
abdominal segmet, %vhich eprae the group frani bathi, it is also
separated frani the farmner by dit bidcntatc-, not simple, niandibies, %whiie
froin the latter it is also distingtUislcd, as a rifle, b>' antcnnal, manidibular,
p:di)ial and othier differences.

'l'lie group rnay be divided ino the followinig subgenera

TIab'.e of Genera.
?t'axillary palPi 5-jOinltcd ; labial palpi ý3-joiintcd ; mandiblcs bidentate

at apex. very exceptionally bluint at apex in 9......3.
Nb'axillary palpi 6.jointed.

Labial palpi -. jointed; niandibles bidentatc. . q

Labial PalPi 4-jainted.
Mandibles; at apex iii 9 tri(lentate, iii 1ý* bidesitate ; mesaplEuira

baunded anteriar>' and posteriorly by'a sharp ridge or cariia
hcaci, thorax and abdomien opaque, very finel>' rugulose .body
of abdomen aval or subovate, miatked witlî dilot petiole
or first se.gment stubclavate ; pygidial area in ? nazrrovedl,
foveate recurrent nervure iii fronit wvins received l)y the
cubital celi bceyand the middle ;antenme ini ? 12-, ini~ 3

jointed. .. .. .......... Dasyproctus, Lep. et 1Br.
=iNegapaodiumti, Dahil>)

i Type D. biiUfciatus, Iep.1
Mandibles in bathi sexes bidentate ;ocelli trialngularly arrangcd;

mesopleura bounded b>' a shiarp cariia anteriorly, but flot
postcriorty ; head and thorax tincly, closely, inuitely punctate
mietaniotal area distinict, smiooth, plaisihd, with sanlie strite at
base, the pasterior faice witil the cordate area %vell detined;
abdomen clavate, ininctate, flot niarked with yellow, the
petiale subclavate ; pygidial area triangular, flar, nat foveate ;
recuirrent nervure iii front wings received by the cubital ccll a
little before the mniddle ; antetnoe ini 9 1 2-jaiIited, the third
joint the longest, twice the lengthi of the pedicel. (Male
tinknowt)..........Synar-hopaltin, Aslim., n. g.

[Type C. décortis, Fox.]
2. Face below rather broad, the eyes offly slighdcy convergent towvards
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the Cl>'pcits ; clypeils vcry %liott, tiot trianigilarly acute .anteil-
nal sockets sonicivliat distanît froîîi cacli <'ther, but stili ivider.
froni the eve tuargin flhanto lu cc othier . hird antennal joint niuch
shorter thani 'liec olirli, Uhe latter being the longcsî joint ; abdomen
nîarked with yellow, Uhc J)ygidimn in narrow, somewlîat lcligtli
cci . Brachiymerus, Dalhlb.

=Tracliel iodes, Morawitz.
Fertonitis, Pere.

[Type 13. mlegerîci, Dahilb.]
Face nirroived bclow, the cyes convergent towards the clypeus;

ocelli subtriangularly arranged ; clypens anteriorly icdially pîro-
duced, the angles of sanie acutec; antcunal sockcîts nearcr t0 the eyc
margin îlîan to cachi otiier, but stili close togeîblcr ; thi rd antcnnal
joint not longer Ilian the fourth, but shorter ilian the second or
pedicel ; miesopleura not bouiîded by a carina postcriorly ; ictanotal
arca snîroU,, %vith sonie short strizu at hasc ;abdomen clavate, îlot
markced witl yelloiv, tile pygidial area tri;uîgular, rotindcd at apex ;
a11:îenna Il i -- joited, normal, none of the joints cimar-inate or
couîpressed. ;indibles with a large tooth or process beneath near
ic base..............Allioginatliu3, Ashinî., ii. g.

[Type C. occideîîtalis, Fox.)

aAbdominal pet -ole clavate, subgloboscly swollen at apex. . ......
Abdomital pctiole subelavate, or very graduially tiickcencd towards

apex, neyer sitbglobosely sW~ollen at apex.
iMessienalsuture wantinrr or indistinct.

Head obutrap)ezoidal ; cycs î.yrifornm, convergent anteriorly to.
wvards the clYpeus ; ocelli arranged in a regular triangle; body
féebly coriaccously opaque ; recuirrent nervure iii front wvings
reccived by the cubital ceil at about the mniddle ;pygidiuni
iriangular, punctate, distinct.. .. .. .. .Microcrabro, Saussure.

[T1ype M. niieromiegus, Sauss.]
Head sinîilar, but larger, a litile longer than %vide, the temnples

very broad ; superorbital foveia- sliarply detined, linear;
ocelli arrangc(l in an equilateral triangle, and radier widely
separatcd ; a stroîîg spine b)etvectn bases of antenuzo ; head
and thorax somewvlat coarsely, rugosely punictate ; recurrent
nervure in front wings received 1y thie cubital cell a litîde
l>efore thic middle ; pygidium triangular, flat ; antenîne in

21,11
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12-, in e 13-jointed ; the terminal joint in the latter com-
prcssed, dilated ; the others normal. . Moni-Scera, Ashrn., n. g.

[Type C. abdominalis, Fox.]
Mesosternal suture distinct, extending to the nmiddle coxae, and

distinctly separating the mesosternum.
Head subquadrate or obtrapezoidal, %vider than long, the

temples not especially broad ; mandibles at apex in ?
truncate, blunt, in J bidentate ; antennSe in ? 12-, in J 13.
jointed, the latter deformed, some of the joints emarginate
beneath ; metathorax coarsely rugose ; recurrent nervure iii

front wings received by the cubital celi distinctly beyond the
niiddle ; pygidium in 0) flat, triangular. . Podagritus, Spinola.

[Type P. Gayi, Spin.]
4. Mesosternal suture wanting; mandibles in both sexes bidentate;

ocelli triangularly arranged.
Metathorax smooth, the cordate area on the posterior face, more

or less distinctly defined ; antennre iii 0 12-, in e i3-jointed,
the latter deformed, some of the fiagellar joints depressed or
emarginate beneath ; recurrent net ure in front wings received
by the cubital ceil far beyond the middle... .. Rhopalum, Kirby.

=Corynopus, Lep., et Br.
[Type R. tibiale, Fabr.]

Metathorax feebly punctate, the cordate area less distinct ; an-
tennîe iii 2 12-, in J i3-jointed, the latter normal, noue of the
joints ennarginate ; recurrent nervure ini front wings received by
the cubital celi at or near the middle. . Physoscelis, Lepel., et Br.

[Type C. clavipes, Linne.]
[=rufiventris, Panz.]

North Amerîcan Species.

(3o) D)AsvI'Roc'us, Lepeletier and (2) M. asperatus, Fox, ~
Brullé. (36) PODAGRÎ'rus, Spinola.

(31) SYNORHOI'ÂLUM, Ashniead. ? uncertain.
(i) S. decoruis, Fox, P>. (i) P. fulvohirtus, Cam.

(32) BRACHYMNERUS, Dahlbom. (2) P. maculitarsis, Cam.
(33) ALI,IOGNATHlus, Ashmead. (3) P. jason, Cam.

(i) A. occidentalis, Fox, ~ .(37) RHOPALUMi, Kirby.
(34) MxcRock.~Niýo, Saussure. (i) R. pedicellatum, Pack.,,p
(35) Monioecera, Ashmnead. (2) rufigaster, Pack., ~3

(il M, abdominglis, Fox, ~

0
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FAM!LY XVII.-Peiiphredonid,,t.
The difference ini venation of the hind wings and the distinctly petio-

late abdomen, as iveil as the venation of the front wings, readily
distixiguish this family from the Gr-abr-oiide. In the former family the
median ceil is fully twvice as long as the submedian, while iii the Pemlirhe-
dlonidoe it is not twice as long as the subniedian celi.

Two subfamilies have been recognized, distinguished as follows:

Table of Subfamilies.
Antennoe inserted close to the base of the clypeus ; front wings with

two cubital ceils, rarely with one only. . Subfamily I., Pernphredonin.e.

Antennoe inserted far above the clypeus on or near the middle of the
face; front wings with three cubital cells. . .Subfamily II., Pseninoe.

SUBFAMILY I.-Pemphredonine.
The insertion of the antennoe far forwvard, close to the base of the

clypeus, is the only reliable character to separate the subfamily froni
the PseninSe, although, as a ride, the head is larger, more quadrate,
and the venation of the front lvings is also different.
The genera may be recognized by the use of the following table:

Table of Genera.

Front ;vings with two recurrent nervures...........4.
Front wings with only one recurrent nervure.

Front wings with two cubital celîs..............2.
Front wings with only oiie cubital celi.

Marginal celI short, triangular; clypeus triangularly pointed
anteriorly or with a slighit median production ; mandibles biden-
tate, the lower tooth the longer.....Ammoplanus, Girard.

2. Petiole of abdomen long..................3
Petiole of abdomen short.

Second cubital celi quadrate ; recurrent nervure interstitial ivith the
first transverse cubitus or nearly; mandibles biden-
tate. ............... Spiloniena, Shuckard.

3. Recurrent nervure received by the first cubital celi near its middle or
little beyond ; second cubital cell quadrate; ventral plate in î?
normal; mandibles bidentate...........Stigmus, jurine.

Recurrent nervure received by the second cubital celi at its lower
basai angle or interstitiai with the first transverse cubitus

221
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second cubital ceil triangular; ventral plate in 0~ arnied with a
spine. ............. Harpactophilus, Smith.

4. Abdomen with the petiole neyer longer than the hind coxe. .. . . .5.
Abdomen with the petiole longer than the hind coxSe; mandibles

3-dentate.
First cubital celi receiving both recurrent nervures, or the second

recurrent is interstitial with the first transverse
cubitus................Cemonus, jurine.

=Diplebus, Westw.
First and second cubital celis each receiving a recurrent

nervure ; second cubital ceil large, usually quad-
rate................Pernphredon, Shuckard.

5. Hind tibioe along the outer face spinous or subserrate.......6.
Hind tibi.oe along the outer face smooth, unarmed.

H-ead armed with. a spine or tubercle between the antennS; Iabrurn
not triangularly produced.......Ceratophorus, Shuckard.

Head unarmed; labrum triangularly produced. . Passaloecus, Shuck.
6. HIead seen from in front wider than long; clypeus at apex emarginate;

abdomen ovate, not longer than the head and thorax united, the
petiole very short..............Diodontus, Curtis.

Head seen from in front elongate, longer than wide ; clypeus not
eniarginate ; abdomen elongate, siender, cylindrical, longer than the
head and thorax united. .. .. ....... Polymistus, Sauissure.

North Amierican Species.

(i) AMMOPLANUS, Girard.
(r> A. columbianus, Kohl., ~
(z' A. constrictus, Prov. (Ana-

crabro>, ? .
(3) A. laevis, Prov. (Anacrabro),

2 .
(2) SPILOMENA, Shuckard.

(i) S. pusilla, Say, ?

(2) S. Foxii, Ckll.
(3) S'rrGrUS, Jurine.

(i) S. amnericanus, Pack., ~
(2) S. inordinatus, Fox,
(3) S. fraternus, Say, ? e

(4) S. fulvipes, Fox, ?

(5> S. parallelus, Say, .

(6) S. podagritus, Kohl, .

(7) S. rnontivagus, Carn., .

(4) HARPAcTOPHILUS, Smith.
(5) CEMONUS, Jurine.

(i) C. inornatus, Say.
(2) C. bipartior, Fox, .

(3) C. tenax, Fox, 0p&
(6) PENMHREDON, Shuckard.

(i) P. concolor, Say, '
(2) P. angularis, Fox, p.
(3) P. nearticus, Kohl, p.

2 2 -1)
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(4) P. Rileyi, Fox. Y d3.
(5) P. confertim, Fox, e3.
(6) P. Provancheri, Ashnt, 9

=con color, Prov., nec.
Say.

(7) P. montanus, Dahlb.,9 .
(8) P. (?) marginatus, Say.
CERATOPHORUS, Shuekard.
PASSALQECUS, Shuckard.
(i) P. annulatus, Say,9 .
(2) P. relativus, Fox, .
(') P. distinctus, Fox, .
(4) P. mandibularis,Cress, $ 3

(5) P. dispar, Fox, e'.
<6) P. cuspidatus, Smith, .
(7) P. armeniacoe, Ckll. and

Fox.
(9) DIODONTUS, Curtis.

(i) D. occidentalis, Fox, (3
(2) D. rugosus, Fox, .

(3) D. flavitarsis, Fox,(.
(4) D. americanuis, Pack.,9(.
(5) 1). Gillettei, Fox, ?.
(6) D. luguminiferus, CUl, .

(7) D. nigritus, Fox, ?9.
(1o) POLYMISTUS, Saussure.

SUB3FAIILY II.-Pseninîe.

In this subfamnily, the species, as a rule, are narrower and more
elongate; the head less distinctly quadrate, more transverse, with narrower,
temples ; the front wings with tliree cubital ceils ; while the an/ennoe re
always inserted on or near the miidd/e of the face, far above the dlypeus.

Psen, Latreille, was the first genus to be described, but the description
wvas a broad one, alid included ail the species known at that time. ht
ivas subsequently, however, subdivided by Shuckard and others, and ini
order to do justice to these authors, and to prevent the erection of new
generic names, I prefer to follow them in preference to Kohl, who wvould
restrict ail to a single genus, with Sp/iex- aira, Fabr. (Panzer), as the type.

This ivas also the status of the subgenera up to the a; pearance of
Kohl's work i 1896, and wvas acceded to and accepted by ail active
Hymenopterologists, and I can sec no good reason for making a change
iii our definition of these subgenera at this late date, and thus bring con-
fusion into our nomenclature and text-books.

Tne genera recognized may be tabulated as follows:
Table of Genera.

Cubitus iii hind wings originating beyond the transverse median nervure,
the latter short and straight, perpendicular ..................... 2.

Cubitus in hind wings originating before the transverse median nervure,
the latter long and oblique or slighitly bent, but not perpendicular.

Second cubital ceIl receiving both recurrent nervures, rardly with
the first recurrent nervure interstitial with the first transverse
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cubitus, or the second recurrent interstitial with the second
transverse cubitus ; inner spur of hiîid tibi-S dilated ; metathorax
with, a median sulcus, the area at base striate or alveolate ;
petiole of abdomen long, usualiy furrowed laterally ; clypeus
convex or subconvex, separated,anteriorly more or less rounded,
and withi a sliglit vein, but without a median sinus ; labrum.
hidden. .............. Mimesa, Shuckard.

=Aporia, Wesm.
[Type M. equestris, Lind.]

Second and third cubital celis each receiving a recurrent nervure,
or the first recurrent nervure is interstitial with the first transverse
cubitus ; head ivith a spine betiveen the anteiliiie; clypeus ante-
riorly rimmed, and with a median
sinus..............Dahilbomia, Xissnann.

=Mesopora, Wesniael.
-=Psen, Kohl.

[Type Sphex atra, Panz.]
2. Submedian celi in front wings a littie shorter than the median, the

transverse median nervure being not quite interstitial withi the basai
nervure ; second cubital celi usuially much narrowver above.

Second and third cubital ceils each receiving a recurrent nervure,
rarely with the first recurrent nervure interstitial with the first
transverse cubitus.. .. .......... Psen, Latreille.

=Psenulus, Kohl pars.
[Type P. atratus, Panz.]

Second cubital ceil receiving both recurrent nerv-
ures ..................... Psenulus, Kohl.

['Type M. fuscipennis, Dahlb.J
North Aierican Species.

(11 )MIMESA, Shuckard. (9) M. basirufa, Pack.,9 .

(i) M. chalcifrons, Pack., 9. (îo> M. cylindricus, Fox.,
(2) NI. argentifrons, Cross., ? (i (u) M. regularis, Fox, 9
(3) M. Cressonii, Pack., 9 . (12) IM. figer, Pack., 9~
(4) M. borealis, Smith, 9 . (r.3) M. mixta, Fox, 9~
(5) NI. clypeata, Fox, 9 . (r 4) M. leucopus, Pack., 9~
(6) M. pauper, Pack., 9 . (15) M. cingulata, Pack. &
(7) M. unicincta, Cress., 9 . (16) M. granulosus, Fox,, ý.
(8) M. proxima, Cress.,9 (17) M. gregaria, Fox, J.
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(18) M. maculipes, Fox, c*
(19) M. longicornis, Fox, CI
(20> 11. mellipes, Say, S? e
(21>i M. mon ticola, Pack.,S?.
(22) M. Mexicana, Cam,S?
(2-) AI. puiclira, Cam., ~

(25) M. longiventris, Cam., .
(26) M. Cameroni, Ashm.,S?

==monticola,Cam., nec. ,Pack.
(27) M. Monteïuma, Carn.,S?
(28) M. claviventris, Canm., S

(12) DAI-LDO30MIA, Wissman.
(13) PSEN, Latreille.

(i) P. frontalis, Fox, S?
(2> P. trisuictis, Fox, S?
(3) P. kohia, Fox, ý d
(4) P. punctatus, Fox,S?
(5) P. simplicicornis, Fox,
(6> P. fuscipes, Pack.
(7) P. tibialis, Cr., S? d.
(8') P. suffusus, Fox, '0.
(9) P. annulipes, Cani.

(14) PSENUi.us, Kohl.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE 0F IMASSACHUS-
ETTS COCCI DA1ý. ~III.

liv <3E. B. KING, LAWVRENCEe ÎNASS.

DiasbnS.

(46) Aspidiotus Itedera, Vail.; i829-I897, I.
Thîis is a very cortmon pest in ail greenhouses at 'Lawrence, and no

doubt in ail greenhouses in the Siate. It is found at Lawrence on Ivy,
Palms and Cycas. A variety determined by Prof. Cockerell as probably
er-icoe, Boisd., on heather (Erica) iii a greenhouse at Lawrence. The
scale is longer than typical kederce, and of a yellowish cast, and also
covered more or less with the epidermis of the plant. Ziedeine lias bec-n
recorded froni Kansas, UJtah, Illinois, California, Florida, Colorado, New
Mexico, and New York, on Ivy, China-tree, Lemon, Oleander, Orange,
Lace-fern = Asparagus plumosa, Acacia, Maple, Yucca, Plum, Cherry,
Currant, Melia, Grass and Clover.

(47v) dspidiotus auranti, Mask.; 1878-1897. 1.
Very common species on orange and lemon exposed for sale in fruit

stores. Sorne of the fruit ivas completely covered with the scales and
unfit for sale. They camne fron-i California and Florida. It is recorded
from Arizona, California, and Illinois, on orange, lemon, grape, and rose.

(4~8) Aspidiottus pernizciosus, Comst.; 188i-1895. N.
Recorded fromin 19 ocalities in this State, on apple, l)ear, peach, and

rose. Lt has been reported froru Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, California,
North Carolina, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Idaho,
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Indiana, New jersey, Kansas, K{entucky, Louisiana, Missouri, Michigan,
New Mvexico, Newv York, Nevada, Oregon, Oklahoma, Ohio, Pennsyl.
vanlia, %Vashington St., Virginia, West Virginia, and Verniont, on apple,
peachi, I)ItIn, prune, pear, quince, rose, grape, spiro-ea, apricot, currant.
eliii, walnut, corii, sugar-cane, etc. Mr. Schwarz lias found the young of
pei-niciosus iii an ants' nest, ilfoitoiiiotiiumi izuut/unt, 'Mayr., iii Virginia.

(49) Aspidiotus ancylus, l'utn.; 1877-1898. N.

Injurious in a few instances, at Malden, Charles Bank Park, Everett,
and Laivrence, Mass., on Apple, Honey Locust, and Spitea ar-uncus.
Recorded from Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Ma-rylaind, Minnesota,
New York, New Mexico, Ohio, Virginia, Washingtori, D. C., and Wash.-
ington St., on Fay currant, quince, WVrighitii apple, Eniglishi oak, pear,
osage orange, peacli, îvater-locuist, niaple, linden, hiackberry, black nut,
beech, and asli.

(5o) iLspiliolus ficus, Ashiii; i 888-r 897. I.
Frequently found in greenhouses at Lawrence, Mass., on orange,

rubber plant, palins, and on orange,, lernon, and banana in fruit stores.
Recorded froni Texas, Florida, New Mexico, Louisiana, Georgia, Olhio,
and Colorado, on orange, lemnon, Fictis, sp. Laurus virginiana, cocoant
palm, Orceodoxa C.eia, eucumia lo Fa andanus, G<eogyne cris/a/a,
gambolana, illyrtus 111/lji, camior, and rose.

(5t) Aspidiolus ai-/icuda/us, Morg.; 1889- 1898. 1.

Found on limes ini a fruit store at Lawvrence, probably froni Jamaica.
Lt is known froni West Africa, Demerara, Trinidad, Jamaica, and Nevis.
Lt is not known to inhabit any portion of the United States.

(52) A<spidiiottus .lirlsi, Jolinson; 1896-1898. N.
At Reading and Shiady 1Hill, Mass., on Acei- bseutiop//nsa

al)lle; coll. iMr. Kirkland. It is found at New Mexico, Kansas, Illinois,
Maryland, Georgia, and West Virginia, on apple and cherry.

(53) Aspidiotus Ferna/di, Ckll.; i898-I898. N.
Found at Charles Bank Park on Gledi/scitia triacantzos, by Messrs.

Kirkland and Cooley.

(54) Asbidliolus smilacis, Comst.; i883-1898. N.
On Smilax, at Woods' Holi, Mass.; fouind by Prof. Trelease (Com-

stock, Corneli Rept., 1883).
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(55) A.s»idiolus sp. (prob. young of A. dliciyosbprmi, Mvorg.>; 1889-
1898. 1.

Found by 'Mr. J. W. Folsoni at the l3otanic Gardens, Carribridge,
MIass. (CklI. iii litt.>. It is recorded froni Colorado, found in a green-
biouse on G/(ta tpSloopsis dlegans.

(56) Asftidioz<.s Grawvii, Ckil.; 1897-1899. I.
On ivy, 1Jkdera, in a greenhlotuse at Lawrence, Mvass., only known

hitherto froîn Mexico, found tlhere by P'rof. C. H. Tý. rownsend, on fruit
of some palm.

(57) Aspidiolus cya/zotly/14 Sigui.; t869-i899. I.
In a greenhouse at Lawrence, Mass., on a p)lant called Gobo

jponica, on Piicus, M. S. (Coinstock, Corneli Rpt., 1883, 1). 39), O11
Gyatiopliy//uim, at Paris, in a greenhouse (Signoret) on palmn and Cycas
in Ceylon according to Green. Also lu Mexico.
(58) Diasbis carudi, Targ.; i868-1895. 1.

Mr. J. G. jack found this species at Jamaica Plain, Mass., on
_Jtiizpet-us sphSirica. It lias been found at Washington, 1). C., on vari-
ous species of Junipertis.
(59) Diaspis amtygdaii, Tryon ; 1889-1898. I.

At Janiaica Plain on Pt-tntes mume and P. subiirte/la; also at
Chiarles Bank Park, Boston, on G/edistschia triacanttos, by Mn. Kirk-
land. It is said to occur at Ohio on japan tlowering chierry. As lanatus
it is reported froni Washington, D). C., Georgia, Florida, and California.

(6o) Aittacasftis rosie, Bouclié; I833-I898. 1. Syn. Diaspis rosa',
Boucbié.

A comnion pest on Rubus canadensis, R. sti-i,,g-osu, R. occidlenta/is,
and a number of species of rose bushes, also wild rose bushi at Lawrence,
Methuen and Andover, Mass.; recorded froni Newv jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Delawvare, California, and Arizona, on rose, rasp-
berry and blackberry. A Gili/neurus, ni. sp., lias been reared frorn
scales found at Andover, Mass., 1898.

(6 1) AitZacaspis bromie, Kerner ; 17 88-1862. I.
At Pluni Island, Amherst and Cambnidge, Mass., on Acacia, Olea

fragans, Guidia ? simliblex and ivy. In greenhouses at Amherst and
Cambridge, also in the Botanic Gardens at Cambridge. It is recorded
froni Califonnia on pineapple in a greenhiouse.
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(62) AtiuaCaISliS l3oisdlvali, Sign ; 1869-1897. 1.
On palis in greenhiouses at Lawrence, Mass.; also at Denver

Colorado, on patins iii grcenhouse.

(63) Aulacaspis eegans, Leoil; 1899. 1. Syn. .ffowvaidia degans.

On Cycas revoluta in a greenhiouse at Lawrence, MNass. Th'le plant
was irnported from Bermuda Iast year. The species was only known
froni Portici, Italy, on G:ycas revoluda.

(64> Partatoria p5roteus, Curt., var. Pergandei, Comst.; 188 1-1897. 1.
Very coninion on oranges and lemrons at Lawrence, Mass., in

miarkets. It is recorded froni Florida on orange and lernon ; at Cali-
fornia on inîI)orted date palmi.

(65) Par/atoria zizyp/zus, Lucas ; 1853-1897. 1.
On lenmons exposed for sale in fruit stores. I have no record of its

being found infesting any trees iii the United States. rt is recorded froni.
Africa.

(66) Pariatoria (Iprob.,bioteus, var. cro/onis), CklI.; 1895-1898. 1.

Fotind at the Camîbridge Botanic Gardens by Mr. J. W. Folsoin

(67) '][YtilasPis É0111ru 1, Bouclué; 1851-1862. 1.

One of the most conîmon coccid pests at Lawrence, Methuen,
Andover and Springfield, Mass., and no doubt in every town. in the State,
on willow, poplar, lilac, Viburnwn, Spiraa I4runcils, rose, apple, and
Cornus alterni/olia. It is recorded froni Alabama, Connecticut, Cali-
fornia, Southi Carolina, Delaware, Georgia, New Hampshire, Illinois,
Idalio, Indiana, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Kansas, Maryland, Michigan,
Maine, Missouri, New York, Nevada, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ten-
nessee, Vernmont, Virginia, 'West Virginia, Wisconsin, Washington St., and
Washington, D. C., on apple, pear, quince, raspberry, currant, lxawthorn,
buckthorn, linden, hop-tree, bladder-nut, horse-chestnut, maple, water-
locust, honeysuckle, ash,elin, lhackberry, cottonwood,willow, poplar, prune,
birchi, Cornus sp. and Cornus cala/ornicus, pluni, wild red cherry, 'vild
grai)e, spircea, fig, and rose bushies. The parasite, 4ft/elinus myti/astidis,
Le B., was reared froni scales at Methuen, Mass.

(68) MytiZast.p: citricola, Pack.; 1870-1897. N.

On orange and lenion, in fruit stores, exposed for sale at Lawrence,
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Mass. It is known froni California, Colorado, Florida, and Georgia, on
orange and lenion.

(69) il/y/i/asps Gi'over-ii, Pack.; 1869-1897. N.
At Lawrence, MUass., on orange and lernon in fruit stores, and

recorded froni Californlia, ILouisiana, Florida, Gcorgia, and New York, on
orange and lenion.

(70) PilnewspisPandani, COnisi; 1881-1880. 1.
At Cambridge Iiotanic Gardens, coli. by J. WV. Folsom, 1898 (CUl.

iii litt.>. Originally dcscribed froni Harvard Botanic Garden under the
genus J'fyti/aspis.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A CALII'ORNIAN TICIZ.

Siiz,-Herewitli 1 send a specinien of an At-achnide wvhich looks to,
nie to belong to the genus At,çs or so it was calicd whleiî 1 was studying
tlîat group of drtrozoa.

At the sanie tirne, I send you an accounit of observations upofl the
effect of the lite of the Arg,ýas, which observations seemn to me to throw
sanie light on the conllicting statenients regarding the effect of the bite of
the rcputed Ait4,ras Per-sicus.

From thé observations of my correspondent, '%r. R. A. Plaskett, who
resides iii a district in the Santa Lucia Mouintains infested by this very
local A;rachinide, it appears that horses, which animais are gencraliy
bitten just above the hioof,-seeni flot to suffer. The Arga-(s drinks only
froni three to, five minutes and then drops 'vithout leaving a sivelling.
This is uinlike the Ixodes and Tr-oiôidium, wvhichi iili suck for a day or
two, frequently causing swelling and suppuration. Thiese are generally
reputed, to be the result of niethods tised iii extracting the animal, but
they are occasionalty observed wliere the animal lias left of its owvn free
will after hiaving satisfi d its appetite.

Another peculiar characteristic iii the habits of the animal is its dis-
like of green vegetation. It is aIlvays fouind' on the top of dry, leafless
twigs or iii dust, neyer amnidse foliage, as are Tr-o;bidium and Lvodies;
but this part of niy friend's observations hias to be taken cumi ,gra-no salis,
as he is not an experienced entonîologist, and amiidst green foliage it is
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nç't so easy to discover a dust-coloured insect as when it is isotatcd o1n
the to> of a dry twig, whience it lets itself drop uipon the passcr-by.

As to the effect of the At;çtts bite on the humian species, tic
syniptonîs vary as wcil as the time of suction folluwing Uic bite. 'lhe
effcct seenis to dcl)end chietly on personal idiosyncrasy, whichi probably
also accounts for the comparative imimunities and receptivitieS reported
iii reference to the bite of ilcanthia (Cime'x) /ctu/atia, Re'duvius, and
of the différent flpulides and Gu/licides. R. A. Plaskett lias been bitten
twice, and iii each case it took about twenty-four hours before fever and
swclling set in. 'l'lie nunibness of tic bitten parts, which is so char-
acteristic of tic bite of Ar-achnides, Alyriotodes, and of some Hymen-
opterous stings, wvas not noticcd in a single instance. Now, tiiese
observations agree very welI with the statenients that are ini our possession
rcgardiiîg tic effects of the bites of othier d4rgas, and at the same tinie
tlîey explain the discrepancies in the statements of the effects of the bitc
of the drcaded Ap;ças Persicus, which seenis to be as local as our
California insect.

The fatal termination in cases where persons have been bitten by
Argças Perdis, whiclî arc mentioned by old Herodotus, and by lPallas in
rnodern tinies, niay have tlîeir origin i malarious fevers, whîicli are very
conîmoi in that district of the Persian Province Ghilan, between the
Caspian Sea and the Elbrus Mouintains, wlîere the Ai-gas is found. The
bite of the animal is probably only a coincidence, of course not favour-
able to the condition of a patient already weakened by malaria. Here
in California we have hiad to face an analogous error with regard to the
fatal effects of Rhus diversi/oba. Ail the fatal cases were malaria
patients, sick for a considerable time before tlîey camne in contact witlî
,the R/tus.

As to the effect of the bite of Argas Per-sicus, even if flot fatal, the
consequerices in some instances niust be serions enoughi to induce the
inhabitants of Persian villages to change the location of their settlement,
as is mentioned in Kotzebue's report of liis travels through Ghilan. At
the sanie tume, this change of location as a remedy is another proof of
the very local distribution of .drgas .Persiciis, a pectiliarity shared in
comnion with AYýras Colutiba of Europe and our own Santa Lucia species.

Our Santa Lucia species seems to, be both diurnal and nocturnal.
The Argas GolumtlbS of Europe is nocturnal, and in its habits bears a
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close rcsenilancc to tic cortnion bcdbug. 'l'le local narnc of our
Californian species is -Pajaroncla, a word evidently derivcd front Uic
Spanish Pajaro, a bird, and it would indicate to nce a similar manner of
living to that of Agzs Goltimba, wcre flot Uic statenients o! Mr. 1>Laskcett,
whichi are foutidcd on rcpeatcd observations of this locally very conimon
insect, dliarnetrically opposcd to such a supposition.

I liope thazt the publication o! these statements will excite sortie
interesi. arnongst practical students of entoniology, and that they niay lcad
to a dloser study of those insects whichi interfcre with the wcll-being of
our own race.

It rnay be that a dloser study o! the facts will furnish us with data
that wiII explain why the sting of an iinsect, in sortie instances producing
serious consequences, is in others perfectly harniless. Suchi data nîighit
throw sortie light on the niysterious play o! idiosyncrasies.

H. H. BEHiR.

'l'lie specinien sent by Dr. I3elr hias been submittcd for identification
to the United States Entornologist, l)r. Howard, frutm whose Division
the following reply hias been receivcd :

IIn the absence of Dr. Howard, I hiave to reply to your letter of the
,3rd. instant, transmitting a copy o! an article by Dr. H. H. Behr, and a
specimen of tick for identification. Mr. Batiks, our atithority on ticks,
lias exaniined the specirnen in question, and is responsible for the follow-
ing identification and note :

Il'1The tick is Oi-nit0odor-us Aericanus, Marx, and probabty the
same as O. tiricala, Megnin, froni Mexico. Neumann, in his recent
revision of the group, uses Megnin's name. It is well known to attack
various animais. Lt is not comnion in the Southwest. There are four
species of Argasids in our country: A,ýras Amnericantis, Pack.; A. Sanchezi,
Dugès ; Ornitzodoruts Aniericanus, Marx, and O. MgniDugès. An-
othier species, A. talajat, Guerin, may also occur in the region near
Mexico.'

"The specimen and nunuscript are returned herewith.
"C. L. MARLATT,

"Acting Entomologist.
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LUCANUS 'MASANMA, LEC,

SiR,-I fotind this cvening (2Sthl JIIIC, 1899,) a ma.Ie specinmcn of
Lttcanus illasama (Lec.), on the ground at the foot of a dead catton tree.
Investigatitig the place, 1 noticed sevcral large hales around tic trc, and
discovered ini one of theni a pair of beetics, whvli wcre evidently irnteîîd-
ing to mnate. At thc foot of another cottan trec stump nicar by, a male
was crawling slowly on thc ground ; another male came Ilying anid
alighited, and a short search was rewarded by tic discovery of a female,
hiddcn ini a hale. Another dead catton trec yieidcd threc males (twa or
themi crawiing and onc flying) and one femiale. at tic foot of the trc on
the grQtIIld.

It scems that Uic metamorpiiosis of the larva ta the aduit Lucanuis
mrasama takes place underground, the fenuale probably flot ieaving the
grotund ; whiereas thc males fly around in search af tic opposite sex. I
noticed some large hales in tic trees uinder wliich the specinwens were
found, and if these holes were made by the larva of L. niasania, tiien the
above vcîîturcd hypotiiesis is wvrong, and tie feniaies simply hide iii the
grauind, after having complcted their iletamaorphosis i thc suîbstance of
the trce, and seek the -round possibly for the deposition of their eggs.

.T %vouid be greatly obliged ta any reader of this notice for the life
history of the other N. Amierican species of Lucanus.

A. FENVES, NI. D.,
Santa Fè., New 'Mexico.
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